
$100,000, ' ha bea incorporated -ineratlve side ot . the question.!ivtAi inipinr nnnm rntl.i . a astead was able to slip his camera
by X. P. WUter, P. TJ McClary 4I is HR i HKllHI Hl'llbetween two taxlcabs without be which had to do wixn aaopuon uj

the. United States government pfjUSE ft TIBS and V. Case.
offered at BUHi Capitol theater
Friday. The Parts Serenaders bead
line the bill 1b an offering; pilled as
--An Kvenlnx In Honolaln." Here

llCUUIIrulUL I liUULUIIl
predict that It she gets tuned in
right ah will mak the beet of
them go to beat her? J c

4fr. C. Hoogarhyde 1 one of
these consistent- - kind that works

the debenture jlan of tbe nation
Other articles filed In th statJ rrance. Judges were Georgei

a
1 little company of Are natives. Rossmaa, associat ejustice ot the corporation department here today

follow:.-:-;- .

ing detected. However,' If he had
been caught. It would probably
have gone hard with him. Such
photography is absolutely pro Mb-

ited without special permission.
. We visited the great Cathedral

AUTO iiARIUTr FLAX LIKED,OST1UEF1PI 1 every day whether she gets anyct iTCOI JMJT COST HIGH state supreme court. Miles MCtt.ee,
assistant state atorney general. Fire-O-Mat- lc I"C, ; Portland,thing or not. hut needles to say

ahe most always est something. $25,080; Oliver Hemphill, Thom- -andC A. Swope, Salem attorney.Whilef Its general desirability
Alexander Mcuuua ana tw! North Howell was representedseems t be widely recognized Inof St. Peters and marveled at the

wonderful work of Mlchaelangelo.
We also spent many hours In the

'!
W. H, Steven andbr- - two men.Oreron. Warn nroblenvs surroundingThe Extra Vote Period Is the

Roy Essen. The Brush collegeVatican with the art .treasures of the Institution of compulsory auto-
mobile lability Insurance are for

Tolstoi Should Have Called
His Classic That Too,

Woman Asserts
team consisted of 1 two women;

Songs and Instrumental number
will be rendered In manner sn,-gesti- ve

of the land where they
were born. In addition' Miss Kea-ntr- nn

will give an exhibition of the
Hula Hula dance as only this
queen of all Hawaiian dancers can.
The act is elaborately staged, the
seenlc environment showing the
beauties of this tropical paradise.

Kat Knaps is a clever little nov-
elty" In the-cas- t are three people,
a young lady, and two men who do
cat imitations, one a' Tabby and

uenerai duvvj xui-lan- d,

$5000; Frank --E. Allen. Eliz-

abeth DeVore and R. A. Parks
- Lewis Super Service Station.

ages. Ail tnis overwneimea us
and left us with a feeling of

One When Opportunity
Knocks Loudest

Seme- - of; th : other candidate
might well take a leaf from thia
lady' book and It will help them
in getting subscriptions.

Ralph Err merits a great deal
ot credit, and It hi friend would
give this ambition boy the rapport
he deserve we believe that he
would win one ot the big prise In
this contest. Ralph la only a boy,

mldabiei it was stated at Wednea Mrs. Henry and -- Mrs.. Cook.
A short musical program wasday Rqtary club luncheon by Mac

Med ford. $11,000; W. wvw.
given following the debate.CormacfSnow of Portland, sere--,We visited the quaint little H. K. Hanna and Phmip a. Loj.

town of Florence nesuea in the tary of tpe committee appointed by
the apeaker of the Oregon house othills ot central Italy. This littleHonor Boll Today It used to be tbe coals from

fhpr sine which burned a holoI NEW INCORPORATIONS !

the other a'Tom. The cat imitators! w....
"--

'in the parlor rug. but now its the
TneJjy-rroauc- is au.s . mnthltT,. cir.ratte whicS

Nina Williams
Theism Hansen
Mrs. Hoogerfayde
Rose J. Wilkes

There Is absolutely no reason
why Leo Tolstoi sboalda't. lure
railed Ills novel 'Anna Karentna'
Lore
. The speaker was a Salem won-a- n,

matured, remarking oa the
feature flint. .

"Oh. I hare read th review,;
she continued, "and It is quite im- -

with headquarters ini- -company, t

Portland and capital stock V o f causes the damage. yi

but he --won a radio in a former
contest last September, and we be-
lieve that tt hi friends (and he
ha a lot of them)vbuld take him
seriously, and cooperate with him
he would do as well or. better than
he did tn the radio contest last fall.
We would suggest that his friends
wake up and help this ambitious

representatives a year ago to study
this matter.

Mr. Snow said that the average
cost of j this insurance would Be
from jit to $25 per vehicle in Ore-
gon, and man y persons feel that
this. would be burdensome on top
of t the license fee and gasoline

'
v : .:, - .. -

Tbecommlttee plans, said Mr.

play their part to perfection with
Just the proper degree of exaggera-
tion jto bring oat the full comedy
possibilities. Kat Knaps is not
only a decided novelty, but a most
entertaining one too. r

city 1 the art center of the world.
There were Americans as well as
Europeans ' copying the master-
pieces collected In the gallery
which extends across the river.

Then there was Venice, a city
which seemed like a fairy land.
Everything is different. Not a
motor car, a bicycle, or a horse
drawn vehicle are seen in, all the
city. Instead there are richly dec-
orated gondolas and elaborate

Br Um Contest Editor
Nina Williams leads tbe whole

Dick Ferguson andMay Sundernnn1hl for ma to a tree w i t.h Statesman auto contest today. This young boy. He-I- s worthy of theirGeorge Guthrie or the person wno'"a an oi Musical I'omeay
him. 'are versatile entertainers. Both

young - lady's , picture appears in
the paper and is the first one of a best confidence and support. Snow-,-? to ? h 1 d mass meetings f1write tor

wilt in trod tree seme popular songs;asked a much--And why?? aeries of. pictures of the energetic threnghout the state to "get the
reneral cantlrnnnt In '4htf-- imU mr-speed boats which are navigated

" r '.' rv- - - - Every Patriotic Citlxen Shoohl See fj--

JOHN DRINKWATER'S (GREAT DRAMA
ALL NEW YORK CAST ;

: A STAGS SHOW WOT A jioVTsV "

TUum aaA tot of Abraham LUeota im of AsmcIcs's aw ; trtt

Other members of the committee 1

r loaay. wniie Ferguson's dancing
to a prominent feature. A method
of entertainment similar to; that of

younger woman.
The older woman arranged her

bridge hand; then ahe said: "Hea WORLD DEBATERS who were Introduced Included
James Olson, chairman; C. C.
Chapman. .Earl C. Bronaugh, Jr..

Elsie Jante will.be offered by Missven knows, no one can truthfully
.onMmntaiit Rni tSunderland.

II.TI " J Yon ..Struct billed as "Califor-- and Wilbur' Henderson, all of Port- - John Drtnkwar'sthe only reaapn that critics sneer aa taa surruia tibh w tland. --
! 5--zaaUsUe stetan of tals gnt.

ks ptar4 vmck a neM san.
nia's Cowboy Minstrel." is also'
well known as "The Tom Mix oft
Vaudeville." The natural similar-- i

at the word 'Lore' is its present
ungodly connotation." .

She paused agais. ity of feature and figure is increas-- !
North Howell Debaters

Beat Brush College Pair
ELSINORE

THURSDAY, MAR. Sth
on mam okxt

"Don't get the idea." she wct, by n,9 w,d .ttUrii, Interesting Points of Their

i
I

i , r?
. - a

rows 1100;NORTH HOWELL. Feb. 29.,
v us j m. - y, , Upon a in midairby the ecstasy ot w par ice arjM, Broth; wlu r1passion. l am not. But lore, I attmber of athletic tricks. One ofer imagine may be. avery Writhe brothers specializes in ground

rsiOBS Flrrt 7 row, $1.0; a 10 nwt JIM'. ltZattro BCMsaalne a.0O; Balosay, fl.OO; sxt S riTravels In Italy and In

Switzerlando --
. " - - .MimDiing.

76e; wit 7 rows 60.
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SPONSORS: SALEM DRAMA LEAGIE

along tne urana canai. insieaa
of street cars there are steam-
boats". Along the canals and the
narrow alleyways are beautifully
decorated shops where wares of
all kinds are sold. Among them
are the Venetian shawls which are
everywhere worn by the women.
St. Mark's square Is the center of
social activity. ' Here crowds of
Venetians gather in the evenings
to promenade under the arcades
of the Doge's palace. The coffee
shops are popular meeting place
where the merchants assemble to
play dominoes and talk over the
happenings ot the day.

Our trip through Switzerland
was a series of complications af-
fecting surplus baggage and pass-
port visas. Heretofore we had
been able to avoid putting our big
baggage in the express car and
consequently paying a high tax on
it. But In Switzerland the spirit
as well as the letter of the law
was followed. We acted woefully
ignorant of all regulatlons and of
course refused to Understand
either Freah. Itallaiuor German.

( Special.) The North Howell de-
bating team defeated Brush col-
lege by a 2 to 1 decision In the
grange hall here Tuesday night
before a large crowd.

The winning team. upheld theGIRLS Mil BITES
y

IS

vriiKAl- - BRING OB- -
HERVED AT SALEM HIGH

Editor Statesman:
Our trip through Italy. Switzer-

land, and France, was one of
much interest, although one of
grave struggles In language. Our
first difficulty came on the tram-
way between Naples and Pompeii.
We were not able to read the sign
in Italian which prohibited any-
one from putting his feet on the
opposite seat. We were tired after

l aare any one 10 conirtaici me
youngsters not barred. Some one
once said that, hope was the great-
est thing in life. I believe he was
wrong. I think that lore in the
em$e that I mean it is. And I'm

talking too much and that's
that."

The matron was mcst intelligent
and gbe had the courage to voice
her views which were, in many
cases, different from those who
had witnessed the picture.

Mr. Guthrie, owner of the thea-
ter, has decided to keep the film
tor several days that all those who
wish to may see it.

LEY JE. W. COO
Mh. Williams, a candidate In

Didja notice it? The way those
senior high school girls have tak-
en to doing those very things Em-tl- y

Post says are reserved for the
male element alone?

'Course It only began yesterday
and 'tis written that it will con-
tinue, so intensely, at least, but

a restless passage across the MedThe Statesman's Automobile con
test. . titerranean. Conseauentlv sine w

were woefully ignorant of the This ignorance had been our savThis young lady Is a leader in
Italian language we did the very !lng grace before. But in Switzer-- !

QUALITY GROCERIES
211 N. Commercial StPhone 1371-137- 2

tlw contest today. She Is workingjone. . week. very bard and appeals to her
friends and acquaintances to vote
for her and nive' her every sub

thing that the sign prohibited us j land actions spoke better than
doing. As a result both the con-- 1 words.
ductor and a brakeman came into' However, we enjoyed the day
tbe car and showed great exp res-- 1 riding through the Alps and along
slon of alarm. They pointed to i the shores of Lake Geneva,
our feet and after explaining it (Though for scenery, I prefer
all to us in Italian one of them ' America.

scription possible wot only tlieir
Shop where your dollars have more cents and have your groceries) delivered wit!own aubscriptions but thetr friends ... n

f
subscriptions to The Oregon

You've guessed it. It Is "Leap
Week" at the senior high, by re-
cent decree of the associated stu-
dents, and the girls are doing all
the honors, such a doing the tele-
phoning, making all dates, escort-
ing the boy to and fro. and paying
for eUei tainuient. chewing gum.
lollypops or bon boas, as the case
may be.

Last night. tle first of the

out any extra cost. To ail parts or tne city, .aiem neignis ana nv owem.
; 4 -

iu!s announcement la to be very
brief: George Hug, who is super-
intendent of Saleni schools, has
endorsed "Old Ironsides" which
begins its run next Tuesday. Fur-
thermore, literature of a histori-
cal nature concerning the stpry,
will be available to teachers. Men,
teputed to be the. most sardonic
critics" at large, have endorsed the
rttm. as has, Secretary Wilbur, of
the navy. '

.

Statesman.
In Paris we climbed the Eiffelwrote out a slip which evidently

meant that we were fined for our tower though the climb was somecandidates that wilTbe published offense. The strong arm of Musin The Statesman. If candidtes solini had come over us.wish their pictures published they
Bulk Date's,
2 pounds

Corn or Peas,
That was not the only time that

25c

25c
should show that they are ener

Crown Flour,
49 lb. sack . ..

Ceretana all hard wheat flour
Every sack guaranteed

girts are boys" week, a large j
getic by turning in good subscrip we observed the strong arm of

Mussolini. Everywhere his domi-
nance manifests itself. At Pom-
peii there was the result of his ag

2 cans
uiimuer oi siuaenis attended the
film "7th Heaven" at the Capkol
theater, and after the last showkmb trip ing danced until midnight on thestage there. Miss Leah Ross and
Miss Rnth Griffith accompanied

gressiveness by the recent renew-
al, in excavation which has been
retarded for several years." In

$1.89
$2.09

39c
29c
39c
59c

Matches,
1 carton of 6 boxes

Seedless Raisins,

19c

29ctne group.OF JACK 10 ETHYL Rome there is the evidence of hisOther girls escorted their boy to
the game with West Linn as the 4 pounds ' .

tion lists and then I will publish
their pictures and give them a
write up.'

The beginning of tbe end is ap-

proaching. This is one of tbe weeks
when the winners will be made,
and every effort known in vote
getting will be employed In one
grand rush for honors and rewards
for the efforts of the past weeks.

There are many who can win one
ot the capital prizes if they do
their duty this week. In fact they
will have to protect their "positions
this week and next or go down In

popularity by the constant salutes
of the Fascist!. Then there is the

what simpnnea Dy an eievaior.
We visited Versailles and were
able to appreciate tbe history of
France as we wandered about tbe
palace which by the way was
merely a hunting lodge originally
for the holidays of Louis XIII.

The French people were friend-
ly to us in spite of the debt com-
plications of our governments.
They are very democratic and are
more than willing to aid one if
he is lost or wishes to find some
out of the way place. However,
If you make an attempt to ask a
question In broken French, In
most eases the response will be in
English. And It has the most em-

barrassing result.
AVERT THOMPSON.

(The above letter was dated at
Edinburgh; Scotland, February 7.
The address of the world debaters
Is now care Thomas Cook and Son,
New York. Ed.)

first date. evidence of Italy's pomp and cere Vegetable Shortening, 69c rmony in the presence of all kinds.Unique - Broadcasting ' That 4 pounds

Wesson Oil,
Teacher, Here May Get

.. - Scholarship In Sweden
and descriptions of fine military
uniforms. The smartness of the
soldiers, their exquisite manner

Tru,Blu Crackers,
3 pound box
Bran Flakes,
3 packages .. :

Blue Rose Head Rice,
6 pounds . .

Margarine, ,

3 pounds ... .

Grand Island Solid pack
Tomatoes, 3 cans .1

Quaker Quick Cooking Oats,
large package ........ .u
Salted Peanuts, j

1 pound .

Bulk Coffee,

'" Will Advertise This Part
of the State -- ..tv IIquart .probably cannot be equaled in anv

other country of the world.defeat for lack of energy enough to Campbell's Tomato Soup, 25c JHempstead, by his usual ner.
sistence, was able to get what he

stick in the race during the final
-days.

There are a few who are near
the top of the list who would stop

3 cans for
Eggs,-

' v Launching something new in ra eays to be a good movie ot Mus

39c
27c
17c
99c

solini as he came out of the capl- -Mimj, something that will
great boost to the entire

.at and this city In partlc- -
2 dozen .work this week in an attempt to ioi auer a meeting with his cabi

net. Since everyone concentraterest upon their laurel, confident
Read the Classified Ads brick. oav&Marion Cheese, 5-- lbue Associated Oil company in their own minds that their po on the great man himself, Hemp- -

sition is one ot security from per pound
i 3 pounds . . Lwhich they look down in derision!".T;: from 8 to 8:30 p. m. and every

v? Wednesday thereafter at the name
hour fot SO consecutive weeks, ov-- 79 llK Lard,

If an application to be sent
shortly for a scholarship at the
University of Lund is successful,
Marie Stenstrom. science teacher
at the Salem high school, will
spend next year studying languag-
es at the same institution where
her father and grandfather before
her have studied. The university
ia in the southern part of Sweden.
9 miles from tbe Denmark border.

Twenty scholarships to the Uni-
versity of Lund, and also to the
University! or Ypsatat 40 miles
north of Stockholm are offered
yearly by the American Scanda-navia- n

Foundation of , New York
as a part of their work in promot-
ing good fellowsbin between the
United States and Sweden. The
scholarships carry from (1.000 to
11,200 for nine months study at
either university. Studies at th

on the other candidate whom they
think ire leas fortunate In holding
a goodly reserve strength. But a AWW77 I HQ 4 pound pail O U IIer the- - Pacific coast network TODAY

Is Towr
Last

Catsup, . "
j

large bottles 1

Fig Bars,
2 pounds ,

KGW, KOMO. KFOA, KFI and day of reckoning coming and White Wonder Soap,Matinee 85-- H 35cKHQ. that is not far away.
10 bars .The honeymoon trip of Jack i nance i Eve. 00-85- -2

and Etnyl, the Motormates, over
- iithe road of romance, through the JL tl

Many candidate have several
people in mind whom they have
not called upon. It is this week or
never, for next week votes de-
crease. It Is work that counts from
beginning to end that is the

Pacific ! coast that's the program
.that will enthrall hundreds of
'thousands of radio fans and motor TOMORROW
ists. Each succeeding week will steady, persistent kind. The busy' be traced the travels and adventur bee keeps at it and is never dises of the honeymoon couple from institution may be pursued for an

additional year through fellow-
ships offered by the university.

Applications for the scholarshlos

one point to another, through the
V northwest, right up to Canada. Ap--t

nropriate music, by a tamed or- -
rteestra, will be . iaterspersed in
the radio travelogue. : .

NOIn the course of their tour Jack

come from all pacts of this coun-
try and in view of this. Mies Sten-
strom is merely getting her appli-
cation ready in hopes that she may
be one of the successful few and
able to spend a few months at the

couraged.
..The real race la on; it is not

one-sid- ed at all. and grows In In-
terest to the public as they get
on the home stretch.

The Personal Touch
Nina Williams telle us that she

Is putting forth every effort to
win the grand prize and will ap-
preciate any help she may receive
rn the future.

Theima Haugen is developing a
wonderful organization to help her
and she is determined to make the

I ft 'f--v and Ethyl will visit "every lmpor- - ONEliltljtaot point of scenic, historic. and SHOULDIII fln4...t,l.t , a
Suva uom il iliirji vgi iu vuu ruuitt MISS IT!'

t 5 BIG TIME ACTS
Hawaiian Serenaders

Knaps Musical Pantomime
Novelty

Ferguson and Sunderland
(Rita of Musclal Comedy)
Mann Brothers Jumping

and Balancing Novelty
i Von Stremel
The. .Torn Mix of ' Vaudeville

- this city. Their thrills and: delight
at what they Me will be broadcast
over the entire coast, giving this

scnool where her family received
advanced education. Miss Sten-stor- m

is a graduate of Willamette
university and attended O. S. C.
for a little over two years before

It will stir the
liearta and tmagtna
tion ef the world.

entering here.
errorts necessary to win an, auto-
mobile. Her friends believe . that
she can do it. and she is to be con TODAY

Then Gone
. Forever

gratulated on the efforts she IsLand Department Turns
JOHNmaking.

Rose J. Wilkes is Just getting
warmed up to the race, but we

Over $111,808 To State
GILBERTThe - state land department W

rity and Ita attractions a wqnder- -
ful boost that will be boundjto in-
crease tourist travel from Califor-
nia here, and giving each section
of theveonsi a better insight and

' understanding of. the charms and
attraction of ita neighbors.

-- By the unique series of. radio
programs, the Associated Oil com-
pany Intends' to promote tourist
travel, to acquaint Caiifornlans

" with the charms of Oregon and
Washington, and vice versa, and
to remind the motoring public of
the imore miles to the gallon"
qaalltles of Associated gasoline;
the super-smootbne-ss of Associated
Ethyl, and the "endurance beyond

' belief" qualities pf the new Cycoi
motor oil. --

i
' The ' Associated Oil company Is

turned over to the state treasurer
during the month of Februarv
$111,808.15, according, to a re
port prepared here Wednesday by
George G. Brown, clerk of - thestate land board. '

Items included in the turn.
overs' follow:

Common school fund principal
payments on loans $78,126.23: YOU OTTOEUY

rTTZGERALb-SHERWI- N

WITH 'common school fund principal.' In-
come sources, $2850.65; commonthe second largest oil producer and

WALUCE BEERY

ESTHER RALSTON

ClOriH CAKCTJDrT

OURUS FARREli

- refiner on the coast, has a real
v investment In this region and
, ' feels it is offering something un-u- al

In the way of entertainment
And service by these broadcasts

JOHNNIE WAlKEftTTllevery weaneeaay at 9 p. m. over CARl- the Pacific Coast network.
JAMES AClUZE I f

school fund Interest $24,423.28;
agricultural college fund princi-
pal, payments on loans $2100;
agricultural college fund interest
$597.66; university fund princi-
pal, payments on loans $300. uni-
versity fund interest $202.50.

Rural credits loan: fund princi-
pal $354.68. rural credits reserve
fund Interest $787.67, A. R. Bur-ban-k

trust - fund principal. , pay-
ments on loans. $1000; AV R. Bur-ba-nk

trust fund Interest $75.83;
student loans : (Apperson . princi-
pal) $705.15; f Interest " student
loans . C Apperson principal) $34.-6- 0,

and Apperson interest $250

...... ... ... r

KODUCTIONMillo

TODAY jr
SEE jr ;.

. IT! jCjl

Chrysler 70 sedan . ,

TO BE T CAPITOL Chrysler 70 coach,; Jike"new:l.!.:-i:.::t::- U

r ' ' ...
. A well balanced Association Vau-
deville bill la which song, dance

comedy predominate will be sRead the Classified Ads

$800.00
950.00

1 335.00
.500.00

650.00
275.00

.500.00

.750.00

.800.00

5.11JW
Ford; coupe; mahyerM
Jewetf sedan, fine, car
Chrysler 58 coupe, new Duco, new rubberlMpS
Maxwell touringxfine hape; new ; Ducai4-- t
Maxwell 4 Door.jwxlanlwirgairi
Chrysler 60 roadster, sport job;..----V.-i...l.i.:..-

:.

StiirJebafcr Standard ;;ro
Erskine sedan new; never run.".......ll.:;j.v...-w.:i;- .

JP ANIX FILL OUTi
'. e. v

IV the Fanchoa Sfareo Talent Opportvalty
4 cooperatkm whh TbejOregom Stateamaa and

w .neater.. I agree 19 aceer'th tem and coaJJ- - i
lo3 . contract tor the Fanch'3 Slareo Idea ,1 which

i I will appear if hose --winner offhj contest w this city, v I
930.00

sr. a ' a
H A ftA u e--SBtTHESE BEFORE YOU BlV ON OUR LOTI booking over the West Coycirclfrit a mtnlmsmi of SO

- 3 illt week salary, plus WEST OF FIRE STATION IN
a : j

transportation. . I am m jr photo J

Jf a j

cs the wcrld-fcunotxsbe-ciy

end vam3.
"'TOBjAir'v-'- -

sT v

graph;
4: ; 2. "-Xams

-


